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Illegal parking means ticket, maybe tow 
Vehicles par ked illegally on the Rhode 
Island College earn rrns are being 1id.e1ed 
by the RIC Secur ity and Safel\ Depanrnem 
and-in some cases-towed at the owner', 
e,pense in efforts Ill control the normally 
hig h in fl LI', of cars on campus this time ol 
year. 
from $3 10 $5. a lth oug h a til·l-.e1 for par l-.-
ing il legally in an area mar l-.ed 1·01 ha n -
dicap ped costs $25 for th e first o lTeme , $75 
for the· second, and $ 100 ror the third o r 
tllOrL'. 
To\\ing costs the mo1ons1 ahou1 $25, 
depending on the garage that's doing thl' 
IO\\ing. It l·ould l'lhl e,en more. ho11e,er. 
T eleph one ex tension is 8201 . 
H e/s he wi ll be in fo rm ed where th eir car 
is locate d (which garage ). He/s he will the n 
h,ne 10 pay th e ticket 10 Securit y a nd Sa fety 
and then the IOI\ ing firm 10 retri eve th eir 
auto. 
" Ma ny mem bers of the ca mp us com-
mun ity eithe r arc 1101. aware o r, or choose 
10 ignore 1ha1 the fo l km ing pa rking lots arc 
rc'SL'fl ed from 7:30 a. Ill . unt il 2:30 p .111. for 
Cars being !Owed-up 10 se,en or eight 
a day al the current rate-are those parh-
ed illega lly in reser\'ed par l-.ing lots, fire 
lanes ? nd 01 he r marked Io,, 1ones. 
Ir a nw1ori,1 rind, his he r car has been 
IO\\cd. he1s he should cnn 1ac·1 the co llel'.e 
Security a nd Safety otlicc. I,1ca1ed on l ite' 
firs t floo r of Bn rn ne Res idence Hall. 
(rn nl inue d on page 6) 
Par k ing tickets usua lly cost ,·io lator, 
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Redefining educational excellence: 
Are wealthy colleges the best? 
How often have you heard the put -down que stion : 
"If you're so smart, why aren't you ri ch ?" 
The question obviousjy links bein g smart with be -
in g rich , an as sumption that som e feel ha s be com e part 
of th e thinkin g of man y in Am eri ca. 
U sing wea lth as a measure of ·quality, it's a small 
st ep to the assumption th a t w ea lth y co lleges a re the 
"best." 
Author' and educator Alexander W . Astin, in hi s 
book, Achieving Educational Excellence, makes just 
such an argumen _t-that the "best" colleges are link-
ed to wealth. 
He takes a critical look at traditional perceptions 
of excellence in American higher education, which are 
based on institutional reputation and resources as 
determined by such things as the number of Nobel 
laureate s on the faculty and the size of endowments. 
To say it another way, a pecking order has been 
created based on money-not education. 
Astin reportedly maintains it will be very difficult, 
if not impossible, to change the belief "if you're rich, 
by George LaTour 
yo u mu st be sm a rt " a nd a ll th a t impli es , includin g that 
of mon ey a utomati ca lly bu y in g qu a lit y . 
A nationally renowned writer and re searcher in 
issues affecting higher education , A stin and Rhod e 
Is land Coll eg e' s Pro vos t Will a rd F . Enteman and 
others in a group that has been described as "a t the 
cu ttin g ed ge of hi gher education in Amer ica" have 
been taking a long hard look at that implication and 
asking questions : 
" Could we say: 'Here' s a colleg e withou Lcnorrnous 
wealth that' s producing student s ju s t like wcallh y 
college s '?" 
"We should not sett le on the notion that wealth is 
the deterrninent of qualit y but rather education," 
maintain s Enteman, who, along with others from the 
University of California at Los Angeles, Carnegie -
Mellon University in Pennsylvania, Eckerd Co llege in 
Florida, H ood College in Maryland, Spelman College 
in Georgia, and Empire State College in New York, 
have formed a con sorium to tackle and perhap s 
redefine "educational exce llence " 
I 
Th ey be gan a projc ct - 1-.now n a s the Valuc -/\ddcd 
Project - a year a go with the aim or stud yin g three 1-.cy 
area s in hi g her edu cation : the cd11<:ation or the s1u-
d cn1, th e in s1i1u1ion' s role in 1ha1 education , and the 
so c ia l s lru clur -e w ithin hi gher education in general. 
T he l·und for lhl' lm pl<lVl'lllCn l o r 1'(1'1 Secondar y 
l:d ui:a1ion (1·11'S l ·) :iwardl'd a $388,000 for a thr ee-
ye ar stud y. The fir .st year wa s used 10 gain i11fo11na-
1ion , and thu s far in the seu111d y~ar the comortium 
is "making progrcss" in what is admittedl y a ticklish 
undertaking, dealing with, al limes, rather harj -10° 
pin -down causes and cllcc1 s. 
lndecd, /\stin secs a "belier del'inilion of ex -
cellence " in education as one that "considers how we ll 
the ins1i1u1ion is able 10 ro .slcr signil'icanl improvement 
in I he cognil ive and allcc1 ivc functioning of sl udents ... 
"The va lu e-added , lud y wi ll rnabk co llcge .s lo 
determine how well they arc reali,ing 1ha1 goa l," says 
/\stin, but here he is I al king or ac tuall y judging a stu -
-denl 's overa ll gain, amonµ, other heretofore 
(cont inucd on page 6) · 
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DOUBLE REFLECTION : 
Robert Tsang, a se nior from 
Provid ence, reflect s on his 
next mo ve while the chess 
board reflects in his glasses. 
The game was part of the ac-
tivities during Student 
Organi zation s Day on the 
campus mall Wednesday. It 
was the time for student 
organizations to strut their 
stuff and, hopefull y , recruit 
new members. 
What's News Photo 
by 
Gordon E. Rowley 
Rhode hland College .ha s received con-
firmation 1ha1 a grant for $85 ,()(XJ 10 train 
teacher s in the methodologies and techni-
que s of tea ching Engli , h as a second 
language (ESL) ha s been awarded 10 th e 
college . 
The grant which cover s a one year time 
span will come to RIC under the Title Vil 
provi sion s of the United States Department 
of Education. 
Director of the grant is Dr . Joao 
Botelho, assi stant profes;or of secondary 
education al RIC . 
The ESL project will provide 40 teacher; 
or people who are planning to teach with 
tuition for a; many as six courses. It will 
also provide $150 toward the purchase of 
book s and $250 for travel expenses. 
The program will qualify the teachers 
who ar e enrolled IO use ESL methods and 
technique s in their subject matter areas . 
Unlik e bilingual program;, the ESL pro-
gram doe s not necessitate · teaching in 
another language besides English. 
This year's selection of' Distingui sh -
ed Teacher, Distinguished Service, and 
Thorp Professorship award winners in 
the Rhode !;land Co llege Sehoob of 
Education and Human Dev elopm en t 
and Social Work will be withheld pen-
ding a review of the awar ds program. 
Dr. James D. Turley, dean of the 
School of Education and Human 
Development, indicated that the 
schools would be hard pressed, based 
on the number of eligible faculty, to 
sus tain the se lection of three winner s 
year after year. 
He said a committee will be form-
ed with members from both schools 10 
review the award criteria and, perhaps , 
reduce the awards IO one or two a 
year. 
What such an award (or awards) 
would be called would have to be 
decided also. 
' Turley said he hoped that an award 
winner (or winners) could be named 
by November. 
(coriti[\4ed. 9p ,Rage 7) ~ .... '1, ,__ ____ ......_ _____ ......_ ____ __. 
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Faculty_ and Staff 
chief justice 
here Sept. 26 
Chief justice of the High Court of Egypt, 
Dr. Said Al-Ashmawy, will lecture on 
Islamic government Thursday, Sept. 26, at 
I p.m. in Rhode !~land College'; Gaige 
Auditorium . 
The lecture is free and open to the public. 
Al-A$hmawy is noted for his oprmition 
to the furrdamentalists, considered by many 
to be fanatics, in hb home ,talc a; well a, 
in Iran and other Middle Ea,1 locale,, and 
this despite the fact that he, too, i, a 
Mµslim as arc mo,t of the fundamentali,t,. 
The lecture is being ,pon,orcd by the Of-
fice or the Provo\! and the derartmcnt, of 
political science and hi,tory, the African 
and Afro-Amcric.:an Studies Program and 
the Center for International E:.duc.:ation. 
DR. CAREY G. RICKABAUGH, 
a,~ociate profe;;or of political science, par -
ticipated in a Project '87 seminar at 
Princeton University Augu,t 19-23 on 
" Who Shall Interpret the Comtitution?" 
Jointly sponsored by the American 
P.olitical Science A,sociation and the 
American Hi,torical A"'ociation , Project 
'87 ,eek; LO rromote reOection of the U.S . 
Con,titution on or about the bicentennial 
anniver,ary of the document. 
DR . FREDERIC G. REAMER , 
a"'ociatc profe,,;or in the School of Social 
Work, ha, been named head of the state ' , 
new Human Service, Advi,ory Council by 
(iov . Edward D. Di Prete. The council will 
heir rrovidc "more comprehemive plan-
ning of state program, for the years to 
come," according to the governor. It i, 
rnmrri,ed of 20 governor-appointed -
members headed by a chairman who will 
,crve l'or one year. 
'Family Violence: New Perspectives' 
Dr. Kertsi Yllo, c.:o-author with David 
rinkelhor of License to Ra;1e: Sexual 
A b111·e I!( Wive\, will srcak on "Sexual 
Violence in Marriage" on 1-riday, Sert. 27, 
at 2 fl.In . in Rhode hland College' s !·acui -
ty Center . 
Yllo, who is a"i,1an1 profc,,or or 
sociology at Wheaton College, i, the rir,1 
speaker to appear in a lecture series al RIC 
entitled "l ·amily Violcnct:: New 
Pe.r,pect 1vc,." 
Other ,peakers ,chcduled 10 lecl urc in-
clude: Dr. I.cc Bowker or /\ugu,1ana Col -
lege ("liiology or Marital Violence and ii, 
Elimination " ); Dr. Hussein /\hdilahi 
Bulhan ("Violence in the lllat:k l·amil y"); 
and Dr . David Sugarman or RIC ("Risk 
,ractor Analysis of /\dull Domes! ic 
Violenc.:c" ). 
To discuss sexual assault 
"Myths and !·acts or Sexual /\ssauli " 
will he discussed hy a speaker from the 
Rhod e island R a pe C, i,c, Ce nt e r o n · 
Wednesday , Sept. 18, rrom 2 - 4 rl.ln . (ca111-
pu, free period) in Gaige /\uditoriurn . 
The Rhode Island College Women's 
Center. which is sponsoring the discussion, 
invite s all mcmher, of the c.:amrus c.:0111-
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/\ panel discus\lon on "The Rc,ron,e of 
Ciovcrnmenl and Private Agencies to Fami-
ly Violence in Rhode !.,land" will take place 
on Wednesday, Feb. 12. Panelist; include: 
Arlene Violet, ,talc attorney general; Vic-
toria S. Lederberg, state senator and a rro-
f'e,,or or r,ychology at RIC; Janice Fisher, 
director ol' the Women', Center in Pro-
vidence; Andrew DcLong, counseling coor-
dinator ol' Brother to Brother in Cranston ; 
and Deborah Thomp,on of Dorcas Place-
Parent Chi ld Literacy Program . 
The lecture is spomorcd by the College 
l.et:ture Serie,, the Women ' , Studie, Pro-
grnm, and the dcrartment, of psychology, 
,ociology, rolitical science and wcial work . 
Request reader 
survey return 
A selected sa mpl e of readers of What 's 
News at Rhode Island College received a 
rnpy or an audience survey through the 
mails within the last month. 
Any reader who received a copy of the 
survey who still has it in his or her posses-
;ion but who has not as yet responded is 
asked lo plca,c take a moment, fill it out 
and return it. 
A pos1age-paid, self-addre ssed envelope 
wa, included in the survey mailing. 
By returning the survey questionnaire to 
the Office of News and Information Ser -
vic.:es, readers will assist the staff or What's 
News in •1earning how the paper may best 
serve it, audience. 
In its rive year history as a weekly tabloid 
(What's News al RIC made its debut Sept. 
2, I 980), the parer has grown and chang -
ed . The current ,urv ey is the second under-
taken by the college to insure that the focus 
of the publication reflect s the need s of the 
audience and the college . 
Valuable information was obtained from 
the first reader ship surv ey. It allowed the 
sta ff to add featur es 10 the content s and to 
modif y the pa per in ways which re flect ed 
. th e survey ·, mea surement s of audience 
interests. 
Th e current surve y is e>.pected by the 
editor s to provide similar information 
which will be extremely useful in plannin g 
future issues. Th erefor e , anyon e who ma y 
still have a qu estionnaire is urged 10 send 
it in as soon as po ss ible. 
Result s of the survey will be reported in 
a future issue of the paper once they have 
been tabulated and interpreted by the 
Rhode Island College Offi ce of Institu-
tional Research . 
Laurence J . Sasso, Jr 
Editor 
I Do you need ... j 
1977 1-'ORD PINTO: For sale . 3-door hat -
chback, power steering, 4-speed, tinted 
glass, brand new tire s, regul a r 
maintenanc e , ju st inspe cted , new battery , 
very good condition , 81,000 miles . $1,150 
or best offer. Ca ll 231-7833 after 6 p .m . 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT : 
Mid-September throu gh December , 
po ssibl y seco nd semester a lso: 7 room s, 
fini shed ba sement, near Roge r William s 
Park , gara ge, woo d/c oa l stov e, plu s gas 
furna ce, 2 storie s, newly paint ed, fenced 
ya rd . $550/ mo nth plu s securit y deposit. 
Ca ll 46 1-505 1. 
Bureau of Grants and Sponsored Projects: 
Request for proposals 
The Bureau of Grants and Spnsored Pro-
je cts will be providing information about 
requests for propo sals (RFPs) 011 a regular 
hasis in this column . Anyone interested in 
obtaining further information or applica-
tions and guideline s need only circle the 
number of the RFP on the coupon below 
and send ii 10 the Bureau in Roberts 312. ' 
I. American Council of Learned Studies: , 
Travel Grants to International Meetings for 
Humanist s: Travel grants to enable ' 
scholars in humanities disciplines to par-
ticirate in conferences held out side the 
U.S . , Canada and Mexico . DEADLINES : 1 
Nov . I for travel between March-June; 
March I for travel between July-October; I 
July I for travel between November-
February . 
2. Council for International Exchange of 
Scholars: Fulbright Scholars-in-Residence 
Program: This program supports one 
separate competition to institutions wishing 
to invite scholars from abroad to lecture 
for an academic year or term in any field 
of the humanitie s or social science I) for 
imtitutions who have not had frequent op-
portunities to receive scholar s from abroad 
and who are introducing international pro-
grams on their campuses and 2) for institu-
tions with an established international pro-
gram . DEADLINE: Nov . I. 
3. Howard Foundation: Fine Arts and ' 
Art History Fellowship Programs: 
Fellowships are designed to assist in the 
personal development of promising in-
dividual s in the middle stages of their 
careers . Area s of support for I 985-86 are 
the classics and archaeology, the history of 
science, philosophy, and religious studies . 
Six fellowships with stipends of $15,000 will 
be awarded by this R.I. based foundation . 
Nominations must be made by the presi-
dent of the institution, by an editor of a 
professional journal, or of equivalent 
status, and should be received by Nov . I. 
DEADLINE : Dec. 12. 
4. U.S. Department of Education: Facul- · 
ty Research Abroad : Grant s to faculty for 
resea rch and stud y a broad in for eign 
languages , ar ea -studi es and world affair s. 
Priority is placed on projects focusing on 
the Caribbean Basin in the fields of 
economics, geography, history, (except 
Mexico) political science, sociology, and 
languages not commonly taught in U .S. in-
stitutions of higher ed . DEADLINE: Nov . 
4. 
5. NSF: Regional Conferences in the 
Mathematical Scie nces: Supports regional 
conferences on subjects of current research 
interest in the mathematical sciences . Pro-
posals should designate proposed con-
fer ence topic , whi ch is not limited to pure 
mathematics, but include s applied math, 
math-logic , math statistics, and operation s 
research / management science s. 
DEADLINE: Nov . I. 
6. FDA: FDA Research Grants: Funds 
ba sic and appli ed reseach in th e area s of 
food, drugs, biolo gics, medical devi ces, 
radiologi ca l health, and veterinary 
medi cine. DEADLINE: Nov . I. 
7. Health Resources and Services Ad-
ministration: New Inve stigator Nursing 
Research Awards . Special resear ch grants 
are designed lO encourage new investiga!Ors 
in nursing lO develop their research interests 
and capabilities in research pertinent to 
nursing pra ctice, education and administra-
tion, and to encourage small studies of high 
quality . Grants are limited to $37,500 / yr. 
(direct costs), and researchers must devote 
at least 50 percent of their time to the pro-
ject. DEADLINE: Nov . I. 
8. NIH: New Researc h Projects Grants: 
Grants support basic, clinical and 
behavorial research projects in all fields 
related to health . DEADLINE : Nov . I. 
9. National Gallery of Art Center for 
Advanced Study in the Visual Arts Pre-
doctoral Fellowship Program: This pro-
gram offers fellowships for productive 
scholarly work in the history of art, ar-
chitecture, and urban-form in the western 
world . Applicants must have completed 
their residence requirements and course 
work for the Ph.D . as well as their general 
or preliminary examinations before the 
date of application and have devoted signfi-
ciant full-time research to their proposed 
dissertation topic before the commence-
ment of the fellowship . DEADLINE: 
Senior fellowships: Oct. 15; Visiting Senior 
Fellowships: March 21, 1986. 
JO.Ger man Academic Exchange Service 
(DAAD): Fellowships for Faculty Study 
Visits: The "study visit" is designed for 
scho lars in all disciplines who wish to pur-
sue research at universities, libraries, ar-
chives or research institutes in the Federal 
Republic of Germany . Grants are available 
for a minimum of one month to a max-
imum of three months . Stipends are award-
ed at the discretion of DAAD. Applicants 
must hold a Ph.D. degree (or equiva len{) 
and have been engaged in teaching and / or 
research for at least two years after receipt 
of the doctorate . Grant cannot be used for 
visits to conventions, conferences, editorial 
conferences, lecture tours, or extended 
guest professorships . DEADLINES: Oct. 
31 and Jan . 31, 1986. 
11. American Academy in Rome: Rome 
Pri ze Fellow ship s: The academy ad-
ministers a variety of fellowships in the 
fields of art, art history, musical composi-
tion, architecture, classical studies, and 
modern Italian studies. Fellowships offer 
one year in residence of living and work-
ing quarters provided, a travel allowance 
of $800, and a stipend of $5,400 . 
DEADLINE: Nov. 15. 
Plea se send me information on the follow-
ing program s: (Circle programs of interest 
to you) . 
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Chr istine Turley, a junior major in 
economics and English, is reportedly the 
first Rhode Island College student to win 
a grant to stu dy in England from the Pro-
vidence Branch of the English-Speaking 
Union . 
Turley, a daughter of Dr. James D. and 
Elizabeth Turley of Braintree, Ma ss., will 
receive $1 .200 for the overseas study. 
She says she won't know until October 
if she's been accepted at the London Scr.aol 
of Economics-her first choice-but will 
probably study at one of the colleges in the 
University of London in any event. 
Her studies are to begin in January and 
last for one semester. 
The annual award, called the E lisha 
Mowry Award, is for the 1985-86 .academic 
year. 
A graduate of Bra intre e High School , 
Turley maintains a 3.5 academic average 
out of a possible 4.0. Judging for the award 
was based-in part-on a letter she had 
submitted in support of her candidacy 
through RIC's coOidinator of Internatior.«i 
Education, Dr. Carolyn Flui!hr-Lobban. 
Fluehr-Lobban says Turley's selection 
was the first "in memory" of a RIC stu-
dent, although nominees have been submit-
ted for a number of years . 
Fluehr-Lobban says that RIC students 
who are intereste d in ot her possibilities for 
stu_dy abroad should contact her at Gaige 
Hall 118. . 
New fee charged 
to support public 
interest research 
This semester for the first time students 
at Rhode Island College will be charged a 
fee which goes to support the Rhode Island 
Co llege Public Interest Research Group 
(RICPIRG) chapter. 
Fulltime students will be charged $2 per 
semester . Part time students (those carrying 
less than 12 credit hours) will be assessed 
$1 per semester. 
RICPIRG is part of a national student 
movement designed to involve co llege 
students in conducting research for the 
public interest. Students run the chapters 
at various campuses where public interest 
research groups a re organized . In Rhod e 
Island th~re are chapters at RIC and URI. 
RI C's was organized and approved by the 
State Board of Governors for H igher 
Education last Spring. 
In the past the organization has worked 
on ·environmental and consu mer concerns. 
The RICPIRG fee is re fundable . The re-
fund period begins at the fifth week of 
classes and lasts for three weeks . Anyone 
seeking more information may call 
33 1-7474. 
' •• ., .... , . ·-· J 
Frosh can expect an 'academic 
calendar of stress' 
SALT LAKE CITY, UT (CPS) -
Students entering school this fall will en-
counter stresses they 'v e never dealt with 
before, and will probably endure regular 
"aca demic calendar. of stre ss" period s 
before ._they finish co llege, a new Universi-
ty of Utah study reveals . 
"Students are away from home , many 
for the first time, and dealing with 
pressures and responsibilitie s they've never 
had before," explains study co-author Neal 
Whitman, a researcher with the universi -
ty's Department of Family Planning. 
At the same time, though, students ex-
peJience less seriou s stre ss because they 
have greater control over their lives than 
their non-student peer s in the real world, 
according to the summary study of over 
150 major stress reports . 
"Stress is directly related to how much 
control you have over your life ," says 
Whitman, "and let 's face it, a college stu -
dent ha s a lot of control. Going to college 
itself is a matter of choice. You co ntrol 
your use of time, decide what classe s to 
take and how to stud y." 
Sti ll. co llege ha, plcn1, nf prc"ure, and 
st rt'sst',. many or "hieh a !Tt'cl ,1 ude'nt, a1 
certain time, and plact', in their education,. 
Last spri ng a Michigan State sl udy 
repo rted 1ha1 s1udt>n1,-l ike 1hcii· cou111e·r-
part s with full-lime _joh,- or1en bcctime 
frustrated, apa1he1ic. and burned -o ut . 
Law and medical >1udcn1,. ,,ith more· in-
ten se schedule , and greater focus on job,. 
tend to reel more pressures I han liberal an, 
majors. I he U !ah SI udy says. 
A recent l.oui sana State s1uuy showed 
that medical scho ol often proves "ha1ar -
dous to the health of many stude nts" who 
arc unable to handle the sl rcsscs and 
pressures 1ha1 come with the degree . 
" Th e job market is thl' most significant 
trigger or stre ss for student s," say, Whit -
man, "par tieularl y for exiti ng and prok ,-
siona l student s. And we ha ve a lso found 
that there is an academic calendar or sl rcss 
that typica lly ap plies 10 students durin g 
college." 
Such stre ssfu l periods include "arrival 
and moving int o dorm .,. mid-semester and 
mid-term blues. Thanksgiving and 
( 'hrisl nia , \'ac·a1 ion,. I he" inter doldrum,. 
and ,pring re, er." 1 he "11dy show,. 
"Those· arc all very idc111ifiahle and 
prcdi, ·1able 1i111c., of ,111tkn1 .,ire,,,': agrees 
Peggy Bar. l'icc d1,u1c·dlor for >111dc111 af -
fairs al Tl'\as Christian Uni\'cr,i1y and 
forn1cr president of the American l'cr ,0 11-
nd and (,uidance /\ssoeia1io11·, College 
Co1111,cling Divi,ion. 
.. /\II of 11, on co llege rnmJH1,c, arc, cry 
familiar with those pattern,. and try Ill do 
a, much as we can 10 help ,111,knl\ deal 
with 1he·111." ,he add,. 
Stressed-out student,, do thing s li~c 
" rush through e·xam,. arril'c late 10 da\\, 
and 111m in ha,tily wri11,·n resea rch paper,· 
bc·causc they have 10,1 control and direc -
tion of their cd11c.1tit1n,. researcher Whi1-
1nan !-iaV~. 
" Irregu lar breathing. clamm y hand,. 
heavy perspiring. and an accckra1cd hcart -
hL'al .. arl' :-.omc oft Ill' warn in~ ."iig11ab nl' 
l'.\'.1.:1...·:-.:-.ivl' :-.1 re:-.:-.. he ad1..b. 
(cont i1111cd on nagc 7) 
Student aid debts limit post- grad_. plans 
WASHINGTON, D .C. (CPS)-College 
graduates are having smaller families and 
postponing major purcha ses such as cars 
and homes because they are leaving school 
with large financial ·aid debts, according to 
preliminary results of a new nationwide 
survey of aid recipient s. 
The findings confirm fears of many 
college-aid experts that a continuing 
reliance on loans over grants for the last 
decade and skyrocketing tuition rates have 
forced students to borrow more than they 
can reasonably repay after graduating. 
The student debt issue, moreover, pro-
mises to play an increasing ly important role 
in how financial aid is structured, as well 
as the amount of money any one stud ent 
can borrow. 
"We are seeing instances where students' 
lifestyles are being affected by the large 
amounts of money they have to pay back 
when they graduate from college," reports 
Dennis Martin, assistant director of the Na-
tional Association of Student Financial Aid 
Administrators (NASFAA), which spon-
sored the survey of 3,000 Guaranteed Stu-
dent Loan (GSL) borrowers from colleges 
around the country. 
Among other thing s, the student .s with 
bigger debts tend to delay raising families, 
buying homes, and purcha sing cars because 
they can't afford the added financial com-
mitments, the survey shows. 
The survey, which Martin calls the mo st 
-extensive study of financial aid debtors ever 
undertaken, also shows that younger, more 
recent graduates are having the most dif-
ficulty repaying their loan s becau se they 
had to borrow more to meet soari ng tui -
tion costs. 
Single women, too, have more troub le 
repaying their loan s because they get lower 
salaries-on ly $ 17,400 a year, on average, 
compared to $23,000 for men-after 
graduating, the study shows . 
"T hat's no surprise to many of us," says 
Arnold Mitchem, exec ut ive director of the 
National Council of Educational Oppor-
tunity Associations and director of Educa-
tional Opportunity Program s at Marquette 
University. 
"I think there is growing evidence that 
the stude nt debt burden is affecting the lives 
and cons umer patterns of borrowers," Mit-
chem note s. "And it a lso appears to be af-
fecting the number o f stude nt s who don't 
go on to grad school because they are 
already so heavily in-debt. 
Female, minority, ilnd low-income 
student_s are - hit thi: l:tardest, he says, 
because tney typicaTiy borrow rnore to at-
tend scflool, and earn lower salaries when 
chey graduate . 
"In fact," Mitchem points out, "it can 
be shown that most poor and minority 
students never earn their bachelor's 
degrees, so they are stuck with repaying aid 
finished." 
Mit chem, along with man y other aid ex-
perts, blames the federal governmen t 's in-
creased reliance on loan s over grants for 
the problem. 
In the early 1970s, nearly two-thirds of 
all stud ent aid money was awarded in 
direct, non -repayab le grants IO st udcnl s. 
Today, nearly two-thirds of all aid 
money is loaned . 
Besides increa sing grant money, the 
government should also stop increa sing 
loan limits, Mit chem adds, "be ;a use it 
would on ly a llow more students t,· borrow 
more than they are capab le of repayi ng." 
But the /\111crirn11 Council 011 l·:d11ca1io11 
di ,agn:c,. and 1Tcc111ly a,~cd the l.1011,c 
l'o stsccondar y Subco111111i11cc 011 l ,d11ca1io11 
to raise (,uarantc.:d · Student Loan annual 
limit s from $2,500 lo $3,000. 
"There'~ a lot o'f concern over ~tudcnt 
dcht , h111 1 here i., a1Jo a Joi or concern over 
the rac1 that loan li111i1s aren't keeping pace 
with college cost,," explains /\CE policy 
ana lyst Scott Miller . 
"/\ 101 or people want the limits 
doubled ," he says. "We're recomme ndin g 
what we think i, a reasonable increase in 
limits, hut 1101 one that i.~ big enou gh to ad d 
signi ficantl y lo tht dchl burden problem ." 
Foliage hike ., other 
activities announced by 
recreation-intramural dept. 
A foliage hike and camping trip Sept. 
2 1-22 to the White Mountains, N.H ., is a 
special program beif!g offere d thi s fall to 
the community at-la rge by the Rhode 
Island Co llege Recreation, Intramur a l 
Department. 
Fee for the hike /c amping is $25 and in-
cludes transportation, food an d tent. The 
hiker needs a sleeping bag and back pack, 
according to John S. Taylor, dire ctor. 
Under instructional programs being of-
fered is Shim Gum Do or the art of Zen 
sword. Taylor says this is the ancient art 
of using exercise, mi'nd and basic swor d 
technique s. Fee is $36. The class meet s at 
Henry Barnard Gym on the RIC campus 
on Wedne sdays at 7 p .m . starting Sept. 25. 
Other instructional program s include 
Yoga I and Yoga It (beginning and in-
termediate), beginning dance aerobic s as 
well as advanced, and Karate. 
Under club sports is men 's ice hockey 
club . A first organizational meeting will be 
held on Wedne sday , Sept. 18, at I p .m . in 
Whipple Gym. -All interested in playing 
shou ld register at this time. Th e dub 1s pan 
of' the New Eng lan d Club Ho ckey League. 
A noontime program for those who wish 
to come to Whippl e Gym and play basket -
ball (pick-up) o r volleyball or perform 
aero bics begins Sept. 23. Th ere's a $10 fee 
for aerobics . 
Weight training in Whipple Gym's 
weight traini ng room, comp lete with free 
weights and a universal weight machine, 
started Sept. 9. Another sessio n will start 
Oct. 1 from 7-9 p .m . 
You may co ndu ct your own program or 
seek direction of the staff . A special weight-
lifting competition will be held during the 
year with awards for outstanding lifts in 
various weight classes. 
Intramurals for RIC students include 
coed clincher ball leagues (softball) , touch 
football leagues, indoor whiffle ball league, 
and coed volleyball club, among others . 
For more information or to register con-
tact Taylor of Frank J . Anzeveno Jr., assis-
tant director, at 456-8136 . 
J I 
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Student Organizations 
What's News Photos by Gordon E. Rowley 
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• • something for everyone 
iSIVE DISPLAY BY WXIN, RI C's student-run radio station, is manned by Arthur Arico (top), a 
:ey, while some of the members of Kappa Epsilon Sorority (above) ham it up for the camera. They 
r) Kim Prohopowicz, Mary Ellen Connolly, Lisa Ann Giannini, Kim Pollock, Kim Richards, Lynne 
i and Beth Vickers. At right, RIC theatre majors Mary Phillips, Mark Morettini and Sean Reilly draw 
1 with their stage garb. Many- of this year's entering freshman class of nearly 1,000 students stopped 
eek the various booths and displays by campus organizations which seek recruits. 
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*PARKING 
(continued from page I) 
college employees: lots D, E, Q, S, U, W 
and the first five rows of spaces at the north 
end of lot J. 
"Unauthorized vehicles found in the,e 
lots or in fire lanes and IOI\ zones are is;ucd 
parking ,iola11on uckets and are towed lO 
and stored at the towing ,ervice', place of 
business," sa} s Richard M. Comerford, 
director of Sccurtty and Safety. 
Open parking ,paces normally arc 
a,ailahle uuring the time "hen cla,,c, arc 
,chedulcd 111 parktng lot, A and 13 at the 
east end of the rnmpu,, and parking lot I 
south from the rc"dcnce hall,. 
Approximately 75 parking ,pace, were 
added during the ,ummcr in parking lot B 
and Ill the parking area near the boiler 
room at Whipple (,ym, ,ay, Comerford. 
The director invite, anybody who doc, 
not understand the parking rcgulatiom to 
visit him at the ,ecurity office. He will ex-
plain the rcgula11om and will point out 
"here vacant parking ,pace, can be found. 
In addition to tho,e parking lot, rc,crv-
ed for college employee,, all ,pace, in park-
ing lot, N, P, Rand X have been rc,crvcd 
until 4:30 p.m. weekday, for tho,c who 
ha ve been a,,igncd to tho,c ,pace, by the 
Traffic and Parkin g Committee, ,ay, 
Comerford. 
He ,uggest, that to refrain from receiv-
ing a parking ticket, motor vehicle 
operator, park in a space with a white line 
on both ,1cJe, of the ,pace in a parking lot 
"hich i, not re,tr1cted. 
"If, dc;pite your bc,t effort,, you receive 
a parking violation ticket, the fine for the 
ticket mu,1 be paid within 14 day, unle'>'> 
you wish to plead 'not guilty' and have a 
hearing before a judge," ,ay, Comerford. 
The fines for parkin~ violation ticket, 
can be paid a1 the ,ecurfty orfice, or the 
fipe, along w11h the ticket, can be mailed 
there. 
Comerford advi,e, member, of the col-
lege community to watch What '1 New1 (!_JJ 
RIC for future report, on any change, in 
the manner in which parking violation, arc 
proce,,cd. 
--= 
A .. M Indicates Parkin2 Lots 
Are wealthy colleges the best? 
intangible,. 
To put it another way. the project ,eek, to 
e,aluatc-in qualitative 1cr1n-,-how much an in-
dividual ,1udcnt actually learns from hb / hcr college 
experience other than sub,tantivc knowledge (learn-
ing fact, and figures). It would include the student', 
awarcnc,, and judgement, and those general skill, and 
abilitic, which make him / her more effective a, an 
adult, c,pc,ially in his/her job. 
The "o ld prc,umption by most," says Entcman, "i, 
that after a ,1ut!c11t ha, gone through the procc" or 
studying, he or she ends up being an edurnted per-
,on." But, he note, , the quc-tion i, not rai,cd, " DID 
,1c (actually) produce an educated person?" 
The ta;k no" facing the Value-Added Project, a 
term borro"'cd from cconornic,, b to find an "imtru-
ment" that will mca,ure student gain while in college. 
And, if there i; not such an instrument or te,t, to ,cc 
ii one can be con,tructcd. 
"ff you find ,uch a tc,t and admini',lcr it a, the '>lu-
dent enter; and leave, college, you could ,cc what 
hi, / her gain, have been and which arc due 10 the cur-
riculum and which just 10 the fact that the student grew 
older," say, Entcman . 
The provo,1, who i, al,o vice prc,ident for a<.:adcmic 
affairs at RIC, ,ay\ that Astin, formerly director of 
re,earch for the American Council of Education and 
the National Merit Scholarship Corporation, "be lieves 
there are ways to get at th i.,." 
A\tin, Enteman and others in the consortium 
di\covered that the American College Testing (ACT) 
program had created an exam called COMP (College 
Outcome Measures Project) . This is a nationally stan-
dardized exam "designed to help co llege s and univer -
\ities gather objective evidence of the degree to which 
their programs in general education are providing in-
tended benefit\ for student,." 
"We don't know if thi, exam will do the job, but 
it'\ the only one in town," says Enteman. "If not, 
we'll have to get someone to construct one." This, he 
\ay,, i, the major purpo, c of the grant. 
The COMP i\ a te,t of effective adult functioning 
(continued from page I) 
in which the studen t-af 1er listening 10 an audio tape, 
viewing ;lide,, and watching a film made from 
videotapes of nacional news stories-will be asked to 
apply his or her knowledge in situations encountered 
in everyday living . 
COMP scores correlate strongly with job supervisor 
ratings, with social and economic success in employ-
ment and with the degree of participation in communi-
ty volunteer activities. 
There are six sub -pa rts of the exam: communicating, 
solving problem\, clarifying va lue s, functioning within 
social institutions, using science and technology, and 
using the arts. 
"A sincere effort on the six parts should give the 
student some indication of the success he or she can 
expect in functioning in a number of adult roles after 
gradual ion ," says ACT. 
"Scores on the COMP have been shown to predict 
effective performance both in a career and in the role 
of citizen," claims ACT, which adds, "It will help the 
,tudent design a personal curriculum to strengthen 
areas of weakness and help the faculty design and test 
overall curricula for all students." 
Terming the test "absolutely ingenious," Enteman 
succinctly describe, it as a test "for those ski lls that 
make people successful in life." 
Some colleges have decided to give the test to 
students just before graduation to assess how well the 
college has done in preparing them . The consortium 
has decided that it would make more sense to ad-
minister the test 10 freshmen to help them individual-
ly think about courses they might take and "other 
things" to increase their ski lls. 
In addition, says Enteman, by giving the tests to 
freshmen, the college may be able to develop more ap-
propriate curricula to prepare students. At present, the 
college is cons1dermg also retesting the students at the 
end of their sophomore year and then again at the end 
of their senior year. 
As far as we know, says Enteman, only a few other 
colleges in the country will be doing this testing for 
all freshmen . He emphasizes that " there is no way to 
fail" the test which is a series of multiple choice items, 
f 
and the test results "will have nothing to do" with the 
student's qualification for graduation. 
The test s and the scoring are free to the students 
and the results will be shared with them "to use in 
thinking about their own academic and career plans." 
Students will be offered a profile analysis of their own 
performance along with comparisons to national 
norms as well as to others in their class. 
"Since few other colleges are administering the test 
to their whole freshman class, it is imperative that each 
member of the class take the test so he /s he will have 
a reliable comparative base for their own individual 
score," says Enteman. 
Students at RIC were asked as this semester began 
to pick a time for the three-hour test when ttiey 
registered for their classes. 
The provost says the consortium may look to 
various foundations for funding for the tests . The 
F l PSE grant provides for testing only a segment of 
a class, say 150 students, and not an entire class . 
When Enteman came to RIC in 1982 to assume the 
duties as the college's top-ranking academic officer, 
he noted the abilities of the students, some of whom 
he taught in various classes. Over a period of time he 
said he noticed "how much they'd grown" in maturi-
ty, knowledge, etc. 
He's come to the conclusion that "we're hiding 
these success stories because we can't prove them; i.e. 
that they've become effective functioning adults." 
He feels RIC should be ab le to say, "We're doing 
a good job with these students," and prove it. 
Such thoughts eventually led to a meeting with Astin 
and the creation of the consortium, the members of 
which come from "all types" of colleges. 
Will a new definition of "educational excellence" 
evolve. Perhaps . 
And, if so, perhaps some of the smaller · state col-
leges, for instance, may be able 10 prove they offer 
a better education than say, some of the wealthy 
private colleges . 
"The whole thing is very experimental at this stage," 
assures Enteman . 
Keeping Score 
with Dave Kemmy 
Fall sports preview 
The 1985 fall sports season has the 
potential to be one of the finest in Rhode 
Island College history . Several top athletes 
return in all five sports and all seem ready 
to take on rhe challenges of NCAA Divi-
sion III. 
The women's tennis squad has several 
outstanding performers returning led by 
New England Division III Champion Sue 
Landry. Landry had an 11-1 record as the 
number one player last season. The squad's 
number two star, senior Cheryl Serras, also 
returns. She had a I 0-2 record last season. 
Also returning for their final season as 
doubles partners are the team of Lia Ca-
puano and Kara Fay. The senior pair 
posted an 8-3 doubles record last season 
and will be together for the third straight 
year. 
Two sophomores who had fine 1984 
seasons also return. Sharon Wishnevsky 
was 6-1 in singles and 7-0 in doubles and 
MaryAnne Maciel was 1-1 and 8-3. Three 
other performers who should help are 
senior Trish Arcgo 1-0 and 0-2 and juniors 
Barbara Valletta 3-1 and 1-2 and Lynette 
Noury. 
The squad placed seventh in the New 
England's last year, the highest finish ever 
for an Anchc,women squad. The last two 
years the squad has posted a 22-3 record 
in dual meets. There is some tough com-
petition this season in the likes of Stonehill, 
Assumption, Southern Connecticut, Fair-
field, Quinnipiac and always tough Bryant, 
all NCAA Division II opponents. 
The squad has the talent to top last 
season's record finish and with most of the 
women in their final season there is no 
better time than the present to do it. 
Head Soccer Coach Tony Tribelli has 
assembled a fine group of players, perhaps 
the finest group this school has seen in the 
past five years. 
Eight starters return, including the top 
four scorers from last season's squad. 
Sophomore David Jenkins led the team in 
scoring and will once again man a mid-field 
position. He will be joiqed in the mid-field 
by sophomore Joe Brady (who finished tied 
for fourth in scoring), Ah met Ozdemir who 
is returning from a knee injury and 
Keikhosrow Aboulian, an impressive 
freshman from Colorado whom Tribelli 
feels will be a vital part of his team' s 
success . 
The defense has three players returning , 
junior co-captain Adelio Cabral, junior 
Gus Vale and sophomore Dan Ribeiro . The 
other man on defense will be anot'her pro-
mising frosh, Ken Grem za. Quality back-
ups David McElroy and Carlo Rizzo will 
also see action . 
The forward positions will be handled by 
returning players Luis Oliveira, Marc Han-
nan (second on team in scoring) and Sarin 
Pak . Another frosh has broken into the 
starting line-up here , displaying the most 
impressive play of anyone in the pre-
season. Eusebio Lopes, from Pawtucket, 
has shined in the pre-season and will be a 
big plus for the Anchormen . 
The goal-tending chores will be handled 
by co-captain Mario Realejo . He allowed 
41 goals and made l 94 saves in the net last 
season . The Anchormen were 3-10-3 last 
year and should improve on that this year. 
The Anchormen soccer squad opened 
their season with a brilliant effort against 
Division I URI . The Anchormen played 
even with the highly touted Rams for a 
half, but gave up a late second half score 
enabling the Rams to get away with a 2-1 
victory . 
Last season )JR! crushed RIC 6-0, but 
this season's squad played a superb game, 
giving a strong indication of the quality 
team they have this season. Any time a 
Division 111 school comes this close to 
beating a Division I team, it can be con-
sidered a moral victory, especially since 
URI had beaten RIC 6-0 and 5-1 in the two 
previous years. 
Junior goalie Mario Realejo was simpl y 
phenomenal in net , picking up 31 sa ves , 
many of them from close-range shots . The 
entire Anchormen team played exceptional-
ly well and all de~erve applause for their 
efforts. 1 
Sophomore Lui~ Oliveira scored the lone 
Anchormen goal with an assist from 
freshman Keikhosrow Aboulian . 
In their next c_ontest the Anchormen 
MARIO REALE.JO 
defeated U.Mass-Boston 2-1, avenging an 
'84 loss to the Beacons . Realejo played a 
strong game once again, making 19 saves. 
David Jenkins and Ahmet Ozdemir scored 
the RIC goals and Adelio Cabral and 
Eusebio Lopes picked up assists . 
Their next hoine game is Tuesday, 
September 24 agaijlst Eastern Connecticut. 
The men's cross country squad has only 
five runn ers returning from last season' s 
24-11 squad but an influx o f ta lent from 
the track team should bol ster the team 's 
chances. · 
Sophomore Lenny Harmon is the top 
returning runner. Other top returnees are 
junior Mark Cousineau, sophomores Steve 
Segatore and Frank Mullin and track and 
field All-American Steven Thulier. 
Newcomers whp should help are Mike 
Bannon, the school record holder in the I 10 
meter hurdles, juniors Mark Galloway and 
John Ricci, both 1500 meter runners . 
Others include George McFetters, Sean Pa -
quet from the track team and Luis Rivera , 
Joe Contreras and Jim Simoneau. Two 
highly touted froshes, Jim Bowden from 
Shea and Jim Calcione from Hendricken 
should really help. 
Coach Charlie Sweeney expects big 
things from Bowden and Calcione . He also 
feels that Galloway, a transfer from URI 
will be a big plus . He expect s strong season s 
from Harmon, Cou sineau and one of the 
newcomer s Simoneau . 
If the new people come around as ex-
pected the squad should do quite well. 
The women' s cross .country squad ha s 
four top runners returning, led by senior 
captain Sharon Hall. Hal had an outstan -
ding year in 1984, finishing 14th in the 
NCAA Regional and 60th in the NCAA 
Division 111 Nationals . She has set her 
sights on. the Nationals once again and ha , 
been working hard daily with the hope of 
a return trip. She has all the tools to do it 
and is quite cai:iable of making All -
American status . 
Three other runners who return are 
seniors Irene Larivce and Dehbie Jamieson 
and soph . Karen Ceresa . Larivee had a fine 
year in 84 and Jamieson, although plagued 
by injuries also did well. Ceresa has the 
potential to be a really great runner . She 
finished second to Hall in almost every 
meet last year and has the abilities to have 
a fine year . 
The newcomers are sophomore Molly 
Gerrold, senior Rosemary Gately and 
freshmen Leslie Cabral and Nancy Gilloo -
ly. Gillooly is the sister of former RIC track 
All-American, Ron Gillooly . 
Last season the squad finished 20-10 and 
placed third in the Tri-States and fifth in 
the Ray Dwyer . With another year under 
their belt s the Anchorwomen should be 
ready for a fine season in 1985. 
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Other Voices 
Bridging the culture gap 
DAKAR SENEGAL-1943 
by Steven Tegu 
I was stationed with the U .S. Anny Air 
force in Natal. Brazil, a, briefing and 
liaison officer with the Bratilian Air Force . 
We shared the same airfield . We were on 
one side of the field and they on the other. 
Because of sickness or other cause,. 
sometimes an e\tra crew member was need-
ed 10 complete the flight from the S1a1c, 
via Brazil to the fighting front in North 
Africa . 
On one occasion, I flew co-pilot on a 
B-26 light bomber . Flights 10 Africa were 
very appealing 10 me hccausc /\ frica alwav, 
held a great fascination . The flight 10 Ca~a 
Blanca via Dakar was especially appealing 
because the name Dal-ar excited my 
imagination . 
The flight was uneven! ful-jus1 rout illl'. 
We arrived at Dal-ar late in the afternoon. 
and we parked our bomher 011 the edge or 
the field . It was an exciting cxpericncl' to 
be on African soil and I was anxious 10 
leave the airport and go into the dty. The 
airfield was near a road, 1101 the kind or 
road we think or, but more lil-c a path . 
As I was stretching my legs and looking 
around, I saw an Arab coming 011 the road 
leading a camel. He looked as Arahs look -
ed long ago: flowing white robes, a white 
turban anJ a darl- face. People have alway, 
fascinated me and one of I he great joy, or 
speaking foreign J;?nguages is greeting peo 
pie And talking 10 people in their own 
language . Unless one ha, had thi, ,!range 
experience, one cannot appreciate 1hi, joy 
of sending a message to another's heart 
through language . Many people associate 
language with race, especially country peo-
ple whose world consist, of one country 
and one language . When I ,aw thi, "lord 
of the deserts" approach me, I wished very 
much that I could speak Arabic for ii 
would have been indeed an extraordinary 
adventure if I could strike up a conversa -
tion with th is man . 
We were world , apart . I wa, nying a very 
sophisticated machine - a machine 1ha1 wa, 
raining death on Germany . I was wearing 
a smart uniform and sporting silver wings. 
My domain was the sky-his the desert a, 
it had been for centuries. He was out or the 
Bibi,; . I was a man from Mars 10 him. 
But I remembered that I knew one ex-
pression in Arabic : Salem Alechum! 11 i, 
truly a classical greeting: "Peace unto you" 
and the man an,wer, "Also unto you ." 
Pax tecum, pax 1•obiscum! 
Being a student of the American poet 
*GRANTE D 
(continued from page I) 
"This is indeed a fantastic opportunity 
for people to come 10 Rhode hland Col -
lege and study , " said Botelho. 
Under provi,ions of the grant s1udc111, 
may apply 15 nedit , earned as a partici -
pant in the program toward a ma~ter\ 
degree in ESL. 
The program will qualify the people who 
complete it 10 teach either English language 
course, or academic subjects in other area, 
as the co,1 may be to ESL student, . 
Botelho reports that RIC has also receiv-
ed new, that an earlier grant for training 
bilingual and bicul1ural teachers has been 
*STRESS 
(continued from page 3) 
One of the best way, for student, to cope 
with college stress i, by organizing and 
olanning their time, the Utah study 
sugge,ts . 
"Do a little planning, get organized, and 
take time to think about what you are do-
ing," Whitman recommend, . 
Students should also eat, exercise, sleep 
properly, and take time to talk with fami-
ly, friends, and peers about the stresses they 
reel. 
"And get involved in helping other 
students," Whitman suggests . "It's a real 
irony, but the students doing the helping-
whether it's tutoring, crisis counseling, or 
participating in group sessions-get the best 
help themselves because they see that 
stresses can be managed . " 
A group of Yale students last year even 
formed their own "Stress Busters" massage 
service, which for $20 provided "non -
sexual, legitimate" body massages to help 
and writer, Edgar Allen Poe, I remembered 
that in his poem "The Raven," the bird 
know, one expression, or rather one word: 
··Nc,crmore." But according 10 the poet, 
whenever the raven spoke this word, he 
poured all hi, feelings into it. I decided that 
I would greet 1hi, man with the only expres-
sion 1ha1 I knew, hut 1ha1 I would abo pour 
my soul into ii. 
What American pilot wou ld 1al-e the 
timl' or would have !he ba,k knowledge 10 
greet a camel driver in hi, own language? 
/\s he wa, approaching me, he probably 
never believed 1ha1 ,omconc wou ld 
recognitl' him a, a human being and greet 
him in his own languag~ . I "a' cx,ited and 
wondering ho\\ !hi, adventure \\tHild turn 
OU!. . I 
/\, he wa, approad1111g me. I bowed and 
grl'elcd him with the Salem Alech11111. In 
,pcal-ing thc,c word,. it i, customary to 
how ,lightly, toud1 one·, hl·art, mouth and 
forehead, meaning 1ha1 it i, an C\prcssion 
of friendship and ,it1l'l'ri1y. I ikc l'oc·, 
raven. I had poured all my feeling into one 
expression . 
Till' old man wa, 1al-c11 complc1dy by 
,urpri,c and ovcrwhd111ed 10 hear a 
stranger wishing him well 111 hi, own 
tongue . II mu,1 havl' hit the old man a, a 
homh. Overcome with joy and perhap, 
ecstasy, hl' answered wll h /1 lech11111 11a.1 
su/e111. Maybe hi., l'Yl'sighl wa, 1101 100 
good. Never! hclc", he caml' 10 me, put hi, 
arms around me and burst 11\to tear,! So-
mconc had wished him peace in hi, own 
language! 
I wa, no longer one ol the hundreds of 
/\111<.:rkan pilot, wlw landed al Dakar, al 
the edge or 1111.: deserts. I wa, a young man 
111 a green uniform who had wished him 
well. The scelll' wa, lil-c a rather greeting 
a ,on who ha, lived in another country, 
forgo II en I he language, and rel urns home. 
Th e sky had met the desert . This emo -
1 ional experience overwhd1ned me also. My 
eyes rilled with !<.:Hr, and I sobbed like a 
child! Two word,, spol-en w11h love had 
brought 1wo strange world, together. I shall 
never forget the meeting of two heart,. one 
young and one o ld, 011 the edge of the 
desert in Daka1, Senegal. 
Ur. T. Steve n T~u b emerit us professor 
of mode rn lanl(uages at llh ode Island <.:ol-
lel(e. This piece is exce rpted fro m a series 
of autobiographica l e,,say, and memoirs lhe 
profc,~or is now writing. 
funded for !ht· second year ol a !hr.cc-year 
cycle . RIC receivt·d approx1111a1cly 't95,()(Xl. 
The 1h1cc year total will be about $300,(XJO. 
That program is serving 30 graduate 
- students and 40 undergraduatl'' · 
/\ dual-language approach is u,cd in I he 
hilingual-bicu II ural program. 
Teacher, arc trained to teach I heir sub -
ject matter area in the language which thei1 
,1udents -bcs1 undcr\land . They also receive 
ESI training, however . 
Uotclho said that anyone in1ere,1ed 111 
applying for the ESL rrogram may contact 
him al 456 -8173. 
students relax and unwind during finals. 
And Boston University researchers 
recently reported that students can have 
dearer complexions if they learn 10 relax 
and control stress, which they say causes 
the body to over-produce acne-related 
hormone,. 
., 
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Set to premiere in R.J. 
Film to benefit 
Alzeheimer' s Association 
And There Were Times Deur, a film with 
Shirl ey J ones a nd Len Ca rio u in the lea d 
ro les, will rece ive· its "wo rld p remi ere" 
show ing at th e Lederer Th ea tre on Sept. 27. 
Th e film w hich will debu t a t th e home 
of th e Trinit y Repert ory Co mp a ny deah 
with Al zheim er's di sease. P rocee ds of th e 
ope nin g night eve nt s, which includ e dinn er 
a nd da ncing a t th e Biltm o re Pla za H o tel, 
wil l go to benefit th e Al zheime r 's Di.sease 
a nd Re l::ite d Di so rd er s A s-ocia ti o n 
(ADRDA) . 
Writt en by H arr y Caul ey a nd produ ced 
by Lind a Hope, th e 60 minut e film is 
dir ected by Na ncy Mal o ne. 
Mos t o f th e principa ls a rc ex pected to be 
in a 1tend ance a t th e o pen ing. 
C rea ted with th e coo pera tio n of th e pa r- · 
ticipa nls the film was made fo r th e purp o,e 
o f ra ising fund s to fight Alzheimer\ disease 
a nd relate d d iso rd ers. Acto rs and oth er per-
so nn el receive d on ly union scale to ta ke 
pa rt in the film (und er co nt rac tua l agree-
ment th ey.a rc p ro hi b ited fro m dona tin g 
th eiF se rvices entirel y, so th ey wo rk ed fo r 
minim a l wages ). 
For at leas t on e year A nd Th ere Were 
Times Deur will be used exc lusive ly fo r 
fund-rai sing. Aft er th at pcro d it wi ll be 
re leased to cabl e te lev isio n for br oa dcast. 
Th e entir e film was sho t in eight days 
with the crew wo rki ng from 8 a .m . to mid -
night eac h day. 
P rocee d s fro m the Rh ode Isla nd show-
ing will go towar d the e.'1ab lishm ent of a 
cr is is int ervent ion ce nt er acco rdin g to a n 
ADRDA spo kespe rson. 
Exec uti ve boar d pr es ident for ADRDA 
h Sec reta ry o f Sta te Susa n f a rm er. Vice 
pr es ident is Dr . G a ma l Za ki, a Rh ode 
hl a nd Co llege socio logy p ro fessor a nd 
dir ec to r of the RI C Gero nto logy Ce nter. 
Th e eve nt s assoc ia ted with th e pr em iere 
wi ll begi n at 6 p.m. with coc kt a ils a t the 
Lederer Th ea tre. Th ere will be an o pen ba r 
un t il 6:45 p .m . 
At 7 p .m . th e film will be show n . 
Fro m 8:3 0 to 11 :30 th ere w ill be d inne r 
a nd danc ing to mu sic of th e Ed Drew O r-
ches tra at the Biltm o re Pl aza grand 
ba llroo m . 
Single scat ticket-.s a rc go ing fo r $250. For 
anyo ne inte reste d in be in g listed as a co-
sponso r o f the a ffai r A D RDA is offer ing 
IO sea t tab les for $2500 and five seat tab les 
fo r $1250. 
Thr ee hundr ed tickets have bee n made 
ava ilab le for th e af fa ir. Th e ADRDA 
spo kesperso n repo rt s that mos t of th em 
ha ve been so ld a lrea d y. 
Whi te H ouse pr ess aide La rry Spea kes is 
repo rt ed by th e spo kesperso n to have pur -
chase d a ticket. 
An yone who wishes mor e inform a tion 
may ca ll 456 -8276. 
SPOTLIGHT ON RIC, RHODE 
ISLAND'S CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING ARTS PATTI SIONNE, a sophomore from Cranston, is one of 20 students auditioning 
for lhe RIC Dance Company Wedne sday .(What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley) 
Calendar of Events 
Sept. 16 Sept. 23 
MONDAY -THURSDAY, SEJ>T. 16-19 
Noon Mass. Student Union, Room 304. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 
6 p.m. Women 's Volleyball. RIC a t E. Naza rene Co llege w ith Brown 
Uni versity . 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 
2 p.m . AIESEC Membership Drive. Student Union Ballroom 
2 lo 3 p.m . A nchor Christian Fellowship 's. Student U nion, Roo m 306. 
2 to 3:30 p.m. Inf ormation Session for senior s by Electronic Data Sys tem s Corp. 
C larke Science, Ro om 128. Com~any will be recruiting on Oct , 22. 
2 to 4 p.m. Speaker from R.I. Rape Crisis Center to discuss " Myth s and Facts 
of Sexual Assault." Gaige Auditorium . Sponsored by Women 's 
Center. All welcome . 
3:30 p.m. Men' s Soccer . RI C. vs . Bryant College. Away. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19 
Fat Katz / Athletic Department Golf Day. C hampionship round . 
Fire Fly Golf Club in Seekonk, Mass. Fee of $16. Check s paya ble· 
to Bill Baird at Walsh Gym. Fo r further information ca ll Ex t. 8007 . 
7 p.m. Women's Volleyball . RIC vs. Univer sity of New Haven . Home . 
7:30 p.m. Poet Nikki Giovanni to give readings and commentary . Gaige 
Auditorium . Free and open to all. 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY, ·SEPT. 21-22 
Camping trip to the White Mountains in N .H. A $25 fee covers 
transportation, food and te nt. Leaves 10:30 a.m . Saturday, returns 
Sunday eve ning. Sponsored by the Recreation / Intramural 
Department. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 
9 a.m . Wome 's Volleyball. RIC at Roger Williams Tournament with 
Bate s, Vassar, St. Michaels, Mass . Maritime, Western Connecticut, 
l!niversity of Southern Maine . 
9 a.ni. lo I p.m. Registration for Saturday Ari Program. Henry Barnard School. 
Art classes are for ages 8 to 18 and will begin on Saturday, Sept. 28. 




SUNDAY, SEPT. 22 
Women 's Cross Country . RIC at SMU Invitational. Away. 
Men's Cross Country. RIC at SMU Invitational. Away. 
Men's Soccer . RIC vs. Westfield State. Away. 
10 a.m. Sunday Mass. Student Union, Room 304. 
7 p.m. Sunday Evening Mass. Browne Hall, upper lounge . 
MONDAY, SEPT . 23 
11 a.m. First Enrichment Event. Dr. Brian Sutron -Smith of the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania will speak on " Making a Game of It : Life and 
Leisure ." Followed by a New Game s Activity o n the campus mall 
from 12:30 to 2 p .m . 
6 p.m. Women's Volleyball. RIC vs. WPI and Merrimack College. Home . 
Noon Mass . Student Union, Room 304 . 
